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December 9, 2013 
NAC Membership Meeting 
Teppanyaki Buffet 
7525 Tidewater Dr. 
Norfolk, VA  23505 
 
1. Club Vice President, Lucian Montagna, called the meeting to order at 
7:15 PM. 
 
2.  Pledge of Allegiance 
 
3. Attendees:  7 of the 9 members of the board were present, plus our 
Wireline editor. 
 
Vice President    Lucian Montagna 
Treasurer    Ned Smith 
Secretary    Jack Ince 
Events Coordinator  Tom Hubert 
Guard/Greeter   Ben Capps 
Member at Large   Carroll Howard 
Past President   Doug Johnson 
 
Wireline Editor   Iva Nicolo 
 
 
4.  Treasurer’s Report (from Treasurer, Ned Smith), submitted after the 
meeting: 
 
 Wells Fargo checking account $  2,182.23 
 Wells Fargo savings account  $  4,750.48 
 Fidelity money market account $  2,573.74 
 
 Grand Total    $  9,506.45 
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5.  Christmas meeting tonight:  Lucian commended Iva and her group of 
volunteers for the great job they did in decorating the meeting hall and 
arranging complementary food trays.  He led the gathering in applause. 
 
6.  Old Business:  None. 
 
7.  New business: 
 

a. Little Creek Cobia Open in 2014?  Lucian asked if we wanted the 
club to sponsor the event again.  A show of hands showed 
overwhelming support to repeat.  We have to start planning soon. 

b. Wes Blow gave a short discussion on how support is needed for 
the Master Angler Awards program.  Based on the web page 
http://www.dgif.virginia.gov/fishing/varp/master-angler.asp, the 
ranking of "Master Angler" is bestowed upon individuals with talent 
enough to land trophy-size fish of different species. When an 
angler catches 5 trophy-size fish of different species, he/she is 
automatically recognized as a Master Angler I. There are 4 
successive levels of Master Angler recognition. To ascend in rank 
the angler must catch 5 different trophy-size fish for each level of 
recognition. At each level the angler receives a different Master 
Angler certificate and patch. Wes described how the Master Angler 
Awards program has just been cancelled for all but Level I.  Wes is 
visiting fishing clubs like ours to raise support to rescind the 
cancellation.  He passed out a petition for interested people to sign 
showing support. 

 
8.  Fishing Reports: 
 

a. Ned is continuing to catch quality speckled trout up to 5 lbs. in the 
ER using only artificials (jigs, MR 17s, 200s, 20s, and 52s). 

b. Russell reported very slow fishing at Plantation Light, but good 
spec action in the ER. 

c. Lucian talked about his recent deep drop trip.  Very successful: 
many fish, many species.  Especially large hake caught. 

d. Wes had great success live baiting for specs in the Cove. 
e. Wes also had success at offshore wrecks—sea bass, triggers, and 

a small hake. 
 
9. Speaker/Subject of the Night: Herb Gordon gave a great presentation 

http://www.dgif.virginia.gov/fishing/varp/master-angler.asp
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on catching bluefin tuna inshore: 
 

a. Look for whales, large bait balls (20 to 40 feet thick), and small 
white terns.  All can indicate presence of tuna. 5 to 6 miles off 
Damneck is a good area, but great success can be achieved very 
close to the beach in 30 feet of water. 

b. Preferred gear:  50W Canyon reel with 700 yards of 80 pound test, 
highly abrasion resistant monofilament line; 20 to 28 ounce in-line 
trolling weight; 20 feet of 220 pound test fluorocarbon leader; 8 or 9 
ounce parachute lure. 

c. The dual-drag Canyon reel is less expensive than the Shimano 
Tiagra, but just as good. 

d. Need the highly abrasion resistant monofilament line because a 
running tuna will drag the line through schools of menhaden and 
along the sides of whales. 

e. Need the trolling weight to have the wire running through the 
weight itself, and not just have eyes on the ends—weak links. 

f. Parachute lures have ruby lips and sparkling eyes. Depending on 
color, they have names like “Pinky Love”, or “Frank Sinatra”, or 
“John Deere”.  Made by Gary Richie www.spankinstripers.com in 
Maryland at 301-642-6740. 

g. Troll at 3.7 to 4.5 knots.  Spread should be no more than 3 lines, 
each with a single parachute, to avoid losing tuna to tangles. 

h. After a strike, run with tuna—keeping it off your quarter with a tight 
line.  If gaffing, make sure strike is close to head and bring head up 
and out of water in one motion.  A mid-body gaffing means 
trouble—can’t hold the tuna when it takes off. 

i. Not so much in the winter, but great whites might be attracted to 
your bite size 200-pound tuna, so be aware. 

j. Bleed fish immediately.  Notch tail and cut into gills; then tow by the 
tail for 20 minutes to bleed out.  Then gut and stuff ice into cavity to 
cool down the tuna that has been heated up by the battle. 

k. If outside 3 miles and the USCG stops you, point out that at 3.7 to 
4.5 knots and using 50 size reels, you are clearly tuna fishing.  
Slower trollers with smaller gear are the violators targeting stripers. 

l. Need a $25 Highly Migratory Species permit (can get online) if 
want to catch tuna recreationally.  Also, must report all catches.  If 
want to sell your catch, you need several licenses.  A large tuna 
can get you $6,000; but large means greater than 72 inches (220 
pounds).  No commercial market for smaller fish. 

 
10. Raffle Drawing and Bait and Switch Gift Exchange:  Ned put together 
a great selection of raffle items that pleased the many winners.  Iva ran 
the lively Bait and Switch gift exchange that was a real crowd pleaser. 

http://www.spankinstripers.com/
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11. Vice President Montagna adjourned the meeting at 8:45 PM. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Jack Ince 
Secretary NAC 


